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Consider the very diff€rent behaviors or strategies that
individual students use to lea.n a new language. Shy,
introverted, analytically-oriented Marianne learns SPanish
through giammar drills and eni4ce analysis. Uncomfortable
with sPontan€ous s!€4h in SPanish, she reh€erss as much as
she can in pnvate. In contrast, sociable, extrovdted, Slobally_
orient€d Jos6 froh Menco avoids gramma! d lls but seeks out
social conversaiior in English, his new langua8e; he is content to
get the Sddal m€anin8 without lnowing 4ery word-

When intuitive Bill studies Russian, he constantly tries to
buitd a m€nial model or big Picture of the languaSe. He avoids
siep-by-step langua8e learninS. Noriko, attuned more to the
senses (movement, sound, siShL and touch) than to intuition,
looks for English texts that Proceed one steP at a tihe. She uses
flashcards, and with her classmates, she initiates "total
physical rerpons€" exeicises ihat involve all the senses.

Serious Sarah outlines every Frach l€sson, Plans hq study
rions, do€s all the exercirs in her textbook relidouslt and is

.."t happy unlers she is on time or ahead of schedule. Playfut
Michael tells jok€s in Ge.man and has fun with the language, but
has trouble organizin8 his work, cominS to closure, and
submittirg his assiSnments on time.

These learners are using differ€nt Knds of lanSuage l€arnir$
sirategies, or sp€ciJic actions and behaviors to helP them learn.
Their straiegies diJfer 8r€atlt at least in Part because their
generat larning styles (overall aPProaches to t€arning and the
environment) are so varied. Recent research (Ehrman & Oxfold,
1988, 1989, OxIord & Ehrman, 1988) suSSests that l€arnint styte
has a significant influetrce on students' choi.€ of learning
sintegies, and that both styles and strategies affet learnint

This D,adst briefly summarizes ensting resea.ch on tearning
styles and sirategies in foreiSr and se.ond language learning
Readers are urged to 80 further by consulting ihe references
provided at the end of the DiSesl.

what Is Meant Bv Leaninq Style?
The ierm learning style is us€d to encomPass rour asPcts or

the person: cognitive style, i-e., Pretured or habitual Patterns of
mmtal functioninS; Patierns of attitudes and int€rests that affect
what an individual will pay mosa atteniion to in a leaming
situation; a tetrdency to seek situations comPatible with ones
own l€arnint patrerns; and a tendency to use certain learning

strategies and avoid others (ta!'vrence, l98a) barning style is
i-herent and p€rvasive (Willing, 1988) and is a blend of

nitive, affective. and behavioral elements (Oxford &

lnrman, 1988). At least twanty dimensions of learning style
have been identified (Parry, 1984; ShiPman & ShiPnan, 1945).
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Fi.A iid.p.ndene os. d.pendcnce. One of the most widely
researched dimensions of learning styte is field indeP€ndenc€ vs
dependence. Fi€ld independent learners easily seParate key
details ftom a complex o! contusing backgroun4 while their field
dep€ndent peers have trouble doing this. Field indePendent
learners show 6itnifi.ant advantages ov€r field dePendent
learners in analytical tasks Gansen & Stansfield, 1981t
Chapelle & Rob€rts, 1986).

Atulytic o6. globll p/oessirg sems to be clo*ly allied with
field independ€nce vs- dependence, and ind€€d may tE a more
fundamental and more explanatory dimension of learning styl€.
However, little foreign ot second languaS€ learning research
evjsts concerninS the analltic-global dimension excePt in ihe
context of brain hemisPheri.ity. The left hemisPhere of the
brain deals with language through analysis and abstraction,
while the right h€misphse r€rognizes language as more global
audi tory or v isual  pat terns (Wi l l in8 1988).  Leaver (1985)

spe.llates that righi-brain learners-thos€ who Prefet the kinds

of processing done by rhe riSht sid€ of the brain-ate more facile

at learning inionation and rhlthms of the tarSet tanguage,
whereas teft"brain l€arners deal more eatilv with analytic
asD€ctr of tarqet lanauase srammar.

' Coopc,atiitr os. io-i"riio" nas v*" 
"nly 

liSh(ly studied as
a dimension of style in the languaS€ leamirg field Reid (1987)

found lhat in the languaSe clasrroon, leamers rarely r€Port using

cooperative behaviors rbehaviors ihat one would infei io reflect
cooperative stytel; trowever, this tinding miShl well be related
to iirstructionat methodologies that oft€r Preclude cooPeration
and fost€r comPetition. In studies where stud€nts were taught
spe.ifically to b€ cooperative, tesults showed vast imProve\ent
in language skills as well as increased self+steem, motivation/

altruism, ind positive attitudes toward others (Gunderson &

Johnsoa 1980; Sharan et al., 19a5; laob & Mattso& 198n.
Tot.ntlc. t'ol .mbigtitr is another style dim€nsion of

ranguge l€ari:n6. Lehing a language can be a ditticult and at
fin;s a;bisuo;udeavor, and students who can more r€adilv
tolerat€ a;biSuity often show the best Ianguage leandng l

performance (s€€ Chapelle & Robe.ts; 1986, Naiman, Frohlich &

Tod6.$,197s).
The Myers-Bri88s TyPe indicator (Myers & Mccaulley, 1985)

contributes fou more dimensions to l@rning styl€r €xtrav€rslon
vs. inrroversron, sensinS vs. Iniuilion, thinking vs felinS, ard
judgint vs. P€rc€iving (the last dimension refening to the

i-medlateness of the ne€d for closure). Several of these

dinensions apPe:r to siSnificantly influenc€ how studenis choose

to learn languages, accotding to recent research (Ehrman &

O(ford,1988, 1989j Oxlord & Ehrman,198E)
othe! imPortant style asP*ts that may relat€ to ianSuaS€

learning peiformanci a'e lev€lin8-sharPening of detail,
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reflectivity-impulsivity, and constricted-flexible thinkinS
(Parrv. 1984). Additional research needs to be conducred on all
style dimensions in older for teachers to understand more about
the basic stylistic preferences of their students.

tMat tue LeItniflg Strategies?
Lan8uaSe learning strategies are the ofien<onscious steps or

behaviors used by langege l@rners to enhance the acqubiiion,
storaSe, retention, recau, and use of new information (Ri8ney,
1978; Oxford, 1990). Strate8ies .an be assessed in a va.iety of
ways, such as didies/ think-aloud procedu€s/ obs€Nations/ and
suneys. Research both outside the languaSe aield (e.g., Browry
Bransford, Ferrara, & Campione, 1983) and investiSations with
language le-arners (s@ reviews by Skehan, 1989; Oxfo.d 1989t
Oxford & CrookaU, 1989) frequently show that the most
successful learne., tend to use learning shateSies that are
apprcpriate to the material, to the task, and to their own 8oals,
needs, and stage of leaming. More profi.ient leamers appear io
use a wider rang€ of stEtegi€s in a Sreater number of situations
than do less profici€nt learners, but the relationship between
stlategy ce and proficiency is conplex. Res€-arch indi.ates that
language lernerc at all levels use strategies (Chamot & Kupper,
1989), but that some or most lahers are not tully aware of the
stlategies they use or the strategies that might be most
beneficial to employ.

Many differst strategies can be ued by langla8e learne$l
metacognitive techniques for organizing, focusing, and
evaluating ones own learninS, aff<tive strategies for handling
emotions or attiiudes; social strategies for cooperatin8 with
others in the learning prccess; cognitive strat€gies for linking
new information with e/jslinS khemata and for analyzinS and
classifying iU memory strategies for enterinS new in{ormation
into memory storage and for r€trieving it when needed, and
compensation strategies (such as gu€ssing or usinS Sestur6) to
overcome deficiencies and gaps in ones .u.renl lanEuage
knowledge (see Orford, 1990).

Language learning strategy reJearch has suffeled fron an
overemphasis on metacognitive and cognitive strategi€s, which
are admittedly very important, at the qpense of other strategy
typ€s that are also very useftrl.

Some plelihinary research suSgests the existence of sex
differences in strategy use (see review by Oxford, Nyikos, &
Ehrman, 1988). Choice of language stlategies also relates
stronSly to ethnicitt lanSla8e lea.nint purpose, the nature of
the task, and other factors (see Politze., 1983; Politzer &
M.Croartt 1985; OxJord, 1989). As noted earlier, one of these
related factors ir no doubt, learning style.

Ihportant €ff4ts of training in the use of language learning
srrategies have b€en dis.over€d by a n@ber of .esearcherc (se
AtkinsorL 1985, Bejarao, 1987, Chamot & Kupper, 1989; Cohen
& Hosenfeld, 1981, Oxford, Crookall Lavine, Cohen, Nyikos &
Sutts, forthcominS). It is clear that students can be taught io use
beite! strategies, atrd research suggests that better strate8ies
inprove lanSuage performance. Iust how language tearning
shateSies should be taught is open to qu6tion, but so far it has
been confirmed that strategy training is generally more effective
when woven into regular classroom activities than when

Presented as a seParate strateSy coas.
Language learning styles and strategies appear to be among

the most important vdiables influencing perfornance in a second
languge. Much more inve6tigation is neessary to determinethe
preise role of styles and strategies, but even at this stage in ou
understandinS we can state that teachers need to beome

of both learning styles and tearning strategies
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through appropriate teacher training. Tach:rs .an herp thei!
students by designing inshuction that meets the needs of
individuals with diffe.ent siylistic preferoces and by tea.hing
students how to improve their learning stmtegr€s.
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